
Holland Park Bible Study - ACTS 
April 25-May1 

The followers of Christ grew in numbers quickly in Jerusalem.  Exciting?  Yes!  Harmonious?  Not always.  

This week we will read together chapters 6 – 10.  In chapter 6, we will see these were real folks who, even 

though they had been given the common bond of the Holy Spirit, still struggled with immaturity – a perfect 

target for the evil one.  So, the leaders of the church had to call on several whose only qualities were that 

they were full of the Spirit and wisdom.  They weren’t old in the faith (no one was at this point) but they 

were committed to serving God and their new brothers and sisters in Christ.  Could you have been chosen 

because of spiritual maturity?   In chapter 7, one of those young men will be the first to give his life as a 

martyr while pleading for God to forgive his murderers.  In chapter 8, the persecution will intensify causing 

the church to scatter into surrounding lands.  Another one of those chosen servant leaders, full of the Spirit 

and wisdom,  will go to Samaria as one of the first missionaries.  He will also be called to run beside the 

chariot of a government official headed back to Ethiopia in Africa and to teach, then baptize him.  The 

church of Christ is growing, and it is growing toward “the ends of the earth” just as Jesus had told those 

few followers before he left them and sent the Holy Spirit.  Chapter 9 will tell of one of the Pharisee 

persecutors encountering Jesus himself.  He will be baptized by one who he intended to persecute.  We will 

read much more about this changed life in the chapters ahead.  And in chapter 10, a feared and hated 

Roman soldier and his family will become the first Gentile followers of Christ.  The Kingdom of God is truly 

for everyone who loves Him!         

This is OUR beginning… the beginning of Christ’s church. 

This week – ACTS 6 - 10.  Read it!  Live it!   

 


